Increased expression of Bim contributes to the potentiation of serum deprivation-induced apoptotic cell death in Huntington's disease knock-in striatal cell line.
Given that mutant huntingtin may cause dysregulation of gene expression in striatal neurons leading to the neuronal death, we examined the expression level of Bcl-2 interacting mediator of cell death (Bim) in immortalized wild type STHdh(Q7) and knock-in mutant STHdh(Q111) striatal cell lines to understand the underlying mechanism by which mutant huntingtin causes selective death of striatal neurons. Mutant STHdh(Q111) exhibited significantly increased expression level of Bim compared to STHdh(Q7). Serum deprivation resulted in potentiated apoptotic death in STHdh(Q111) compared to STHdh(Q7). However, the expression level of Bim was not changed with serum deprivation in both cell lines. Activation of pro-survival pathway with IGF-1 significantly attenuated serum deprivation-induced neuronal death in both cell lines and attenuated mutant huntingtin-mediated potentiated apoptotic death in STHdh(Q111). The level of active Akt was significantly elevated in STHdh(Q111) compared to STHdh(Q7) resulting in the phosphorylation of a FKHRL1, a forkhead transcription factor regulating Bim expression in neuronal cells. These data suggest that the presence of mutant huntingtin causes transcriptional dysregulation favoring apoptosis and that Akt pro-survival pathway in STHdh(Q111) is not compromised due to the presence of mutant huntingtin. Therefore, activation of this pathway may contribute to the protection of striatal neurons in Huntington's disease.